
   BREW MENU  6-19-19

*21st Amendment Hell of High Watermelon $6 
4.9% Classic American wheat beer using fresh watermelon 
 
*902 Brewing 2 Hops This Time (Hoboken, NJ) $7 
7.0%  We hit this in the kettle then excessively in the tank with 
Citra and Ekuanot. A tropical, citrus, and fruity hop ride on a 
silky soft base 
 
*Allagash White (Portland, ME) $6 
5% Traditional Belgian wheat beer that balances full flavor 
with a crisp, refreshing taste and subtle hints of spice 
 
*Bolero Snort Pina Bullada (Ridgefield Park, NJ) $6 
4.7% Heavily wheated session dusted with milk sugar then dosed 
with a whole lot of Citra and Mosaic before being conditioned 
atop coconut, pineapple and vanilla 
 
*Brix City Little Rainbow (Little Ferry, NJ) $6 
4.7% Hoppy Pale Ale 
 
*Bruery Terreux The Wanderer (Placentia, CA) $8 
8.0%  Oak Barrel Aged Sour Ale that has a delightfully sour 
tinge on top of a hearty malt backbone, with blackberries and bing 
cherries added to the ale  
 
*Carton Winking Back (Atlantic Highlands, NJ) $6 
6.9% Late hopped wheat and oat pale ale 
 
Chimay Cinq Cents (White)(Baileux, Belgium) $8 
8% Blonde ale is dry and floral with a slight hop bitterness 
 
Dark City Green Space (Asbury Park, NJ) $7 
7.2% Hazy, fluffy, dank & sticky NEIPA 
 

Delirium Tremens (Melle, Belgium) $9 
8.5% Nominated as one of the "best beers in the world" 
 
*Departed Soles Mean Muggin’ (Jersey City, NJ) $6 
4.3% English mild ale 
 
*Dogfish Head SuperEIGHT (Milton, DE) $6 
5.3% Sessionable super gose brewed with prickly pear, mango, 
boysenberry, blackberry, raspberry, elderberry, kiwi juices, 
toasted quinoa and an ample addition of red Hawaiian sea salt 
 
*Forgotten Boardwalk Funnel Cake (Cherry Hill, NJ) $6 
5.5% Ale brewed with vanilla beans & lactose sugar 
 
*Jughandle Bee Sting (Tinton Falls, NJ) $7 
6.6% Farmhouse style saison with an interesting grain bill that 
includes quinoa and wheat berries; brewed with local honey, fresh 
lemons and dry hopped with lavender. 
 
*Kane HeadHigh (Ocean, NJ) $7 
6.5% This beer is all about the hops! 
 
*Lagunitas IPA (Petaluma, CA) $7 
6.2% Made with 43 different hops and 65 various malts, this 
redolent ale will likely float your boat 
 
*Leinenkugel Summer Shandy (Chippewa Falls, WI) $6 
4.2% Easy drinking beer with natural lemonade flavor 

*Maine Lunch (Freeport, ME) $7 
7% Intense hop flavors and aromas of tropical and citrus 
fruits and pine dominate 
 
*Mispillion River Not Today Satan! (Milford, DE) $6 
7.3% The unholy joining of El Dorado, Centennial, Columbus, 
Cascade and Mosaic hops. 
 
*Neshimany Creek Keep It On The DL (Croydon, PA) $6 
4.5% Unfiltered Session IPA dry hopped with Azacca, Citra, and 
Kohatu hops 
 
*New Belgium Fat Tire (Fort Collins, CO) $6 
5.2% Balance of toasty, biscuit-like malt flavors coasting in 
equilibrium with hoppy freshness 
 
*Oskar Blues Barrel-Aged Ten Fidy (Longmont, CO) $10 
12.9% Aged through four seasons and from a blend of the top 
Bourbons around, this Ten Fidy has morphed into a monster of 
cranked up flavor 
 
*Sam Adams Summer Ale (Boston, MA) $6 
5.3% Summer seasonal uses malted wheat, lemon zest and 
Grains of Paradise, a rare pepper from Africa  
 
Schofferhoffer Grapefruit (Frankfurt, Germany) $6 
2.5% Refreshing low alcohol shandy with grapefruit juice 
 
*Stone Enjoy By 7.4.19 (Escondido, CA) $8 
9.4% Intense double IPA with more than 10 different hops, 
employing hop-bursting and dry-hopping techniques to amp up 
the peach and tropical fruit notes and overall hop factor 
 
 

*Toppling Goliath Dorothy’s New World Lager (Decorah, IA)$6 
5.5% Mildly hopped, light in color and body, and clean to the 
taste, this california common-style lager drinks easy 
 
Wet Ticket Tastes Like Summer (Rahway, NJ) $6 
5.8% Crisp, dry wheat ale with fresh juice from 52 watermelons 
 
*Weyerbacher Heresy (Easton, PA) $9 
8.2% We take our Old Heathen and age it in oak bourbon barrels. 
The aroma is filled with vanilla, cocoa and roasted coffee 
 
Drafts in red indicate Flight of the Night- $15 
 

 *  Denotes Craft Beer 
 

Classic Draughts 
 Bud Light $4--Coors Light $4-- Guinness $6 
 Blue Moon $6--Heineken $5--Stella Artois $5 
Angry Orchard$5-Miller Lite$4--Yuengling $4  
 

Bottles/Cans 
Budweiser $4--Coors Light $4 --Coors N/A $4 
Corona $5--Heineken Light $5- Miller Lite $4 
Heineken Non-Alcoholic-- Stella Artois $5 
Michelob Ultra $4- Peroni $5 Amstel Light-$5 
Spiked Seltzers- Mango -Black Cherry-Lime 
Rose-Raspberry-$5  
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